
THE mysterious sight
ings and close encounters 
continue - right here in 
the Midlands. Just l~ days 
ago on the night of Sat· 
urday, January 10. a 
young Midland couple 
claimed the latest sight· 
ing lo cause a stir among 
Midland UFO investiga· 
tors. 

A rtuicl trip out lo a country 
pub lurnrd inlo a frighlcning 
hrush wilh the unknown for 
Zl·yrrir·old audio typist Lynn 
Simonds and her boyCr icnd. 
r<'trr H1;:gins. a b01.nk clrrk. 

Tht y "'1 lhol •s !hey wero 
dri"'ing from 1-i. p\li.·orth. War
\\ tC'kshirc at ;lboul 10 pm .. they 
noll(' cd 1wo unhli11k111c h~ht:o1 in 
tht c lr1tr m0t1nlit sky Ouc "'·:is 
blue :and the other red 

Suddenly lhc li;-hts 111r1cd Lo 
d tst·<"nd ;ind were soon C'IOS(' to 
ground lr\·tl. say." Lynn. Crom 
Wyl hnll . Th• object w•s about 
a quar ler or a male away. 

"II looked as though il wu 
cominc do" 11 lo land. I could see 
lhal the lights formed p>rl of a 
much larger. oval shaped object. 
p•rtly illuminated along ols 
tnllro lcn{lh by moving or ange 
lifhu. 

.. II wiu too long lo be an 
otroplanc and a coonplelely dif· 
lercnl sh•pe. I eouldn·1 see any 
-.·1ng-s. 

"I w•s •bsolulcly lerrllicd. 
Nolhinf usually lrl;-h1cn1 me. 
bul lhal dod. We jusl couldn·1 
work out what l\ was. 

-we drovt to Kenilworth lo 
csr:tpt it. But 1t seemed lo be 
Co11ow1n; us Pclcr turned orr lhc 
car li;:hlS bul s1ill ii appeared 

to be trackil)g us. It was some· 
times just fOO rards away." 

Th• couple stopped on Kcnil· 
worth - and saw the object 
apparently ho.-er 200 yards 
a bovr somr shops. 

"'"Then wt went to turn tht car 
round and look for whnessts and 
when v..e looked agaon lht object 
had vanished eomplC'trly. It was 
t :tlraordinar y. No·one e lse had 
s<"Cm cd to nou cr It so It could 
not ha\'e been making much 
noise." 

Mr. Cary Lanh>m. ol lhe 
Unidcnlihcd Flying Obj ccl 
lnvc1tigation Service, who was 
the first investigator to learn 
about lhe case. said: "Miss 

Simonds is a -..•cry down·to·c;irth 
P'rson "'"ho would be mo.st 
uniikcly to make up stories or 
let her lmaginat1on run away 
with her. 

.. Mft ny cases h.:ivc been 
documented in ..... hich the obJcct 
has d1sappcarrd when t he wit· 
ncsscs have looked a r ound to r 
othtr people who may hove see n 
it. T hcrt is a theory th3 l t ht 
lntcliogcnce beh ind l hc UFOs 
wants th<'m to a ppear only to 
><lrctcd ~oplc," 

UFOSIS os now making a lull 
in,·cs.111.ation into the e\ <-nt. 
Olhcr ·soghlin~s can be rcpcrttd 
to Mr. Eric Wcsllcy. of UF OSJS. 
on DZ1·J07 02)f. 

An art ls r·s imp,.cssltm of w·hal /.,y11n Simonds .1nd P!'rcr H1gg1ns cla im thry saw .ibo.-c the M1d/nnd 
· counlrysidr on J:incary JO. 


